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Leading Shoe 'Store
Of the West End

JOE'8 WIIDE - AWAKE
636 Queen st. West.

eCaryya ful ine of the best makers'
sin 00GOodear Welts, miade f rom Box Caîf,

ete Oan, Willow Caif, Russian Caîf, Dongola,

0x,p rices wIll ho found nmuch ower than
11 tO'en prices, Cail and see.

Wedo firstrelass repairing at moderate

41eý-C eemon will please make them-
Rbýe kn.wn when purchasing and they will

eà1escri ptions.
You have consultod a Physician-you
think the hcst one. Re has givon you a
Prescription. The question now arises

«Whiere shalliV hopreparedi" Your
doctor did flot desigfiate. You Nant
Vo ake it wliere you will have no
doubt as to purity of ingredients and
accuracy in compouniding.

Wehave the....

14rflence
()f Your Physician, why noV yours 1
YoU and your prescription will both
be treated exacVly right at.. ..

De U Todd's Jjrug Stores
rà) 14ain Store- 'hn

UenSt. West. 'hn 5261

E .~BahSoeO.King and Bathurst 8ts. 'Phone 2250

BiHr1ELL.

Business Establiehed 1842.

Geo. Harcourt & 8c
Merchant

Tailor8s,...
We carry a fuli range of Irn-

ported WOOLLENS and do
good work at reasonable

prices.

57 King Street West, Toronto.

Prof. Olark's New Book

THE PARACLETE
A SERIES 0F DiSCOURSES ON THE

PERSON AND WOLtK 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

By William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
F. R. S.C., Professor of Philosophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, being
the Slocum Lectures for 1899.

Crown, Svo., Cloth, $1.25, at ail Book-
sellera or pout-paid from the

Publishers,

GTEO. N. MORANG & COe
(LIMITED)

90 WVELLINGTON ST. W., ToRONTO.

Un Vour Hands
You want to Set the gooda ln your
handua to judge Its quality.

It is impossible Vo do this when yon buy ready-made clothing;I so that's one distinct advantage ln having us make your clothes.We will show you many others if you wil i look at our goods and
learn our prices. Seo our Speciai 018.00 Suit.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
BERKINSHA W & GAIN, 348 YOnge St.

& OUR '«HAGAR " SHOES
COURLAY, WUUTER TeVeyFor Gentlemen.

LEEMINO TheVe ofStyle
Every pair fit per-DEALERS 1UNdPil a 5 fectly and have a

heap eof style
AND in them.rga~, If. &c. BLACHFORD,

0 rg a n s 14 YO)NGE ST.
S9ole Agents for

Stella and Ideal Interchangeable,
And the Virgil Practice Clavier uO

music BOXES. .B LACt4

188 Vonge St., - TORONTO.

1THE HAROLD A, WILSON CC0., Limitod
liVTI7 1L1TIC AND S.PORTINqG GoODS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.
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TRINITY UNIVER~SITY REVJEW.

Trinity C ollege School, Port Hope, Ont.
HEAD MASTER: REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

Tl1e Sohool is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsoie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished witll
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law and
Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directe
to prel)aration for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Fo0tt'
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymna-sium, with play-roorn fW
use ini bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

FEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annuni each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a COI)y of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Trin ity Medical
Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Coll- -egel
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F IPARLIAMENT.

IN4 AFFILIATION WJTH

The University of Toronto - - and - - The University of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Roy ai Collegre of PIli 1CitLls of Lonidon> u
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of EdiinburgI, and the Kýing',s a11dQue

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exainiing
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session l)egins on October i st of each year, and lasts Six MNonth4.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLAMRS1Hps1, MEDALS, ETC.,
apply to DRI. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephono No. 132

]P M "I
Wholesale an-d Retail

Dealers in

BRANOH OFFIOEMS:
572 Queen W.,- 'Phone 189 426k yongë st., 'phone
304 Queen B., - 184 274 College st..
429 Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Wellesley St.,

Private Residence 'phone 188

Established 1856 Office andl Yardi:
PRINOESS STREET DOOKS'9

Telephone No. 190

EIE3-]NS (&U CO

Goal1and Wood
O2f HEAD OFFICIE:

417 38 KING STREET EAST,
44883

*Telephone No. -131 TORONTO-

MI
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<ýLrnto NON. 0. W. ALN
Conservatorq of (Iusic.

COLLEGE STREET.

O.EDWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DJRECTOR.
University Affliation for Degrees ln Music.

4ULgOst Music School and Strongest Faculty in Canada.
Spociallats mn every Dopartment.

)4IYFREE ADVANTAGES for Pupils, who may enter for iitudy
at any time.

4'nlste' and Teachers ' Graduating Courses, Scholarships,
Diplomas, Certificates, Medale.

CALENDAR giving fulli nformation, MAILED FREE
Oonsorvatory Sohool of Elocution.

ifg eiaMAUD ÏMASMON, - PRINCIPAL.
44-ing Reittion, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical Culture,

Rhetoric. English Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

melmorfa[

IStceg sent upon
hRecept of Iparticu[ars.

sec ]Eramp(es in

Colicac cbavel. 1

lRObt. fflccauglan

limiteb

87 ftîna 5trect M~eet,
'oronto.

TONSOIRIAL PARLOUIR
Patronflm.d bv the
Students s that o 0 QeJWC LAR KSt. West.

TIIOS. CHANTLER,.
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRE8H AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

lR tblexj
Go lleçe

ST. OATHARINES, ONT.

BuÀyg Prepared for the Ulhiver-
sitie8, for the Prof essions,

and for Rusiness.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and EleetriC Fixtures
PL.UMBINQ ANO 'HEATIVG

The KEITH & FITZ$'MONS GO., Llmlted

111 Kineg St West.

Old Establhshed and Reliable.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

GLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
also MA NDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
RaIls, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 57 ELM STREET,
Telephone No. 2114. TORONTO. ONT.

Established Over 45 Years.

CHARLES POTIER, - - OPTICIAN.
Manufact urer of Mathematical, Philo-

sophical and Surveying Instruments.
Special attention paid to the proper fitting

of Spectacles to ail Sights. AlI repairs
executed on the premises, orders sent.

by post punctually attended to.
31 King St. East, - TORONTO.

j-C "f -
878 QUERN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Hamm, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.Lard, Sansages and Cold Meats.
OftOEft8 DELIVERRO.

S. TIDY & SO>N,
...Florists...

75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELRPBONE 2089,

JOHN DE E..

(LÉ Painter, Grainer, lazier

6ýq and Paper Hanger,
669 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

The ý ISvv1 f
"CANADA'S GREATEST LAIJNDRY."

W?'E serve the largest number of dusto-
mers, bybig figures, of any Laundry

in Canada.
This success has been won on menit.We have satisfied Our oustomers.
Our phones are at your disposai-

Nos. 1200 oje 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on
shortest notice to caîl for parcel.

SWISS STEAM LAIJNURY,
ALLEN MFG. CO., PROFS.

1103, 105, 107 SIMOOE STREET.

ed witll

Law anxd
directe

,Footý

-roorn for

10

Boxing Cloues, Striking Bags,.

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
CLIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.
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-4The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
('ri'IIE CIlCI 0 X ROm

PUBLUSHERS and IMPORTERS 0f

A LARGEASSOIIMENT10UflI!@l I~OSLDe, ALS University Text Books. Bibles, Prayer Books and lfymn Books HAD
NOTE T1UIDE'

ADDRESS The CHURCH0F ENCLANO uUBLISHINC Co., Limited, 17 Richmond St. W., TORONJO.
-M &l M -- - - - 1I ý

G. R. YFOJ
Q Bookbi

BOOKBIf4DINC OF
S EVERY DESCRIPTION.

RD &CO.
!nders

SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS.

42 CHURCI- ST., Cor. Churchi and
SResidenice 271 Spadina Ave. Coîhorne Sts.

ZGeorge Parker
-Successor to Timnis & Co.,

.~Ecclesîastic, MUix, and (leieral

DDI>1 TED ESTIM ATESPR111ILfTER FURNISHED)

'4 PUBLISH ElRNTN
Z 33 Adelaide St. West

oeIl TORONTO

I lluminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

SS. VISE. Photo supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

PHN'511-513 QUEEIN ST. WEST.
w O171. Opent Eveniîtqs.

HPhoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Betablished 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.HGeneral Agents for Canada....

PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.
Toronto Aec-o 20 Toronto St.

TC.PATERSON, Inspector.

HYGELA
SDJSTILLED WATERS

AND

f1 BEST BE\TERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

J. J. McèLAUGHLH¶!
h MA NUF'AOTURING

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,

1P-roteeitolîat.
OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licens~ed Parlianien tary Agents. Supremne
Court and 1)epartniental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James Y. Sniellie.

.A RMOUII & MJCKLE
BAJRJS'EpS ANTD SOLICITORS

2, 4 & 6 KING ST. W.S'i, 'I'ORO.NTO.
E'. Donglas Armour, QU. Henry W. Miekie.

DARLING & PEARSON
Ar-chitects

Imperial Bank Building, Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

BARRISTIER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
18 TORIONTO .S7TREET

TO RONT O

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMMPORTERS

HIGH-CLAS8 DRY COODS
KING STREET

Opposite the Post Office, Toronto

Bishop Straohan Sohool
NVYKEIIAM HALL,

COLILI3GE AVE3NUE-,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Application for Calendar may bo made
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal.

Pacirkc

I~aiIwa

MR. ANDRAS
Prepares pupils for ail Arts' Examinations.

has passed nearly .300 can>didattes, inceludillg'
several for Toronto, 'lrinity and McGill

Universities. Ail subjects ex-
cept Chemistry.

Address.. 590 Markham Strefi

Prepared ln açeordance with the
forn Iula of DR. BARuK. of the Liver-
pool Hlospital for diseases of the
throat, nose and car.

Highly recommended for VocaliS,
Public Speakers, and for afféec

tions of the Throat.
EvANS & SONs, Llrnited, 37-41 St. Jeantiste St., Montreal, 23 Front St. W. Toroo

Canada, and 137 Pearl 8t., Boston, ù.S.by ail chemists and druggists.

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- AND HAV$
PHONE I 127 TRE

Parisian Steam Laund
00.'S WAGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPeclaliate ln Fne Laundloring.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDrt?..

E. M. MOFFATT, Maniagel'

WESTON'S
"HOME-MADEPY BREAO

"The Choice of the College Steward."

PHONE 3--S FOR TRIAL LO0ý

GEORGE WESTON, - TORONTO"~

The Verrai TrallsfO Voi
CITY OFFICE:.

67 YONGIE ST. Tel. 20-16,

Orders received for the Transfer and 4#
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office : UNION STATIOI
TIE'rLEPHONEIÇ 90,9 anad 683.

PARKDALE OFFICEQU,. St. Sub#i

INDIAN CIGARS.
-11s8L to hand, direct f"om Guindy, Madiot

a ag 1sirent of Messrs. Okes BrothOCelebrated Indiar, Cigars. These CI'îO,are much milder than Ifavanati orgolilas, and wili be found ,ust the thing4gentlemen who like a mlld smoke.have thein alshapes and sizes,anda ý#
prices.- Sonie as low as 5. straight.

A. CLUBS & SONS, SOEGE

lrELEPHONE No. 30

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

t
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TRINITY UNI VERSIlTY,

Trinity Uniuersity Peuiew.
eliIblishedrnmonthly dntring the acadernie year by Che Undergradu-

kifl Arts and MN'edicne of Trinity Unversity.
81icription: One Dollar per annuni, payable in adva,îce. Sinigle
Sbersfiftcen cents.

eCoies niay be obtained f roi Messrs. Vannevar & CJo., 410) Tonge St.

kates for advcrtising cari be obLaiîîud on application to the Manager.

AI, sîdbscriptionsret,ane and business conîîntnicutions to bu ad-

ALBERT C. LANCEFIELI), Business Manager,
Trinit y Uni versit y, Toronto.

thLiterary contributions or i enis of personal inturest are soliited froin
1etalunîni, an(l friends of thbe Universit y. Th'le naines of the

I »IrîInust bc alpended to Lheir communications, but itot necessarily

ABOARD 0F EOITORS.

G. B. STRATHY, Editor-in-Chicf.

D. T. OWEN. F. H. HÎNcKs.
FJSÀwi ns. E. M. SAIT.

Ebforil 'opics.
WHILE it is well to keep eniphasizing

OUR front tinie to time the fact tîtat Trinity
àMISSIoNÂRIES. is a University and an Arts' College,

not a Divinity school merely, it is just
'Wlwhen fitting occasion presents itself, to remeniber

Stwe have a school for training spiritual teachers and
PItors. Any church which concerns itself only with
41.f may well consider seriously wliether it is really

rî'stian. It is a good sign, therefore, of tAhe vitality of
th" glican Church ini Canada and of Trinity's Divinity

boolthati ssions abroad are of 4so tgreat moment to
%el 'More anîd more attention must"be paid to the

%dV of countries such as Japan, their political, social,
'%l4reîiniious institutions, and, if possible, to their langu-

a8 al. As with ourselves, se with foreigners, a mes-
ibofany kind is more ikely to receive a hearing if it

8en ous hy a sympathetic messenger who is fully
%ei oormodes of thought, our prepossessions, and Our

Judices There is tiot the gylamour now about foreign
-, li-9ns%osWhich there used te be ten years ago and more.

~jOUrney to the so-called heathen coutitries is net so
"cliOus a thineg as it was in earlier days, whereas life ini

Ieof them-particularly in Japan-tends to become
44Band more pleasant. Yet because of these very facts

141 is the more need for symipathy to be shown witb
%4 iWhoecgo out as our representatives. Sympathy is

i eddaIse by many a struggling missioner i.n the
LlMestic field. Money is needed by both classes cf men,

Siympathy is needed even more than money. And we
~~Ostay at home, whether clergy or laity, and go about
~'daily work have to remember te bring into that work

and more cf the missionary, the Christ-like, spirit.
'lare semè cf the theughts re-awakened by farewell

"tles of the kind presented te us on the evening cf
26th. To our alumni, Messrs. Shortt and -Ryersen,

* offer eur good wishes for a prosperous voyage and fer
Shighest success in the work te which they have given

.filtselves-that of taking more ligbt te those who have
leII light already, even if it be but that of Nature or ef

great teacher ef the past, whose rushlight is but a
"44er caught freni the dazzling light cf eternai truth.

TORONTO, JULY, 1900. No. 5.
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Tinity niversity Review

AT the close of the college year we
wish again to remind those whose

SUBCRITIOS.subscriptions have not yet. been paid
that they have been due for sorne

imne. We have eight hiundred nominal tiubscribers te
THE REVIEW; but far miore than half that number have not
yet paid their subscriptions and stili they expeot to receive
the paper. We must> remind them that a paper of this
sort cannot be kept Up by good-will and kindly feelings;
we feel that in inost cases we receive ùlîat, but we must
have soinething more substanitial. We wish then that
everyone who lias received an account or whose gubscrip-
tion is due would kiiîdly comrnunicate with the Business
Manager, either enclosing what is due or stating his
reason for net doing so.

AT a meeting of the Board of Editers
THE NEW EDITORL- of THE REvigw, held on June the 2Oth,

IN-cHjEF'. Mr. D. T. Owen was unanimously elected
Editor-in-Chief in place of Mr. Strathy,

'00, who lias sent in his resignatien, to date from July.
Mr. Owen lias been on the staff'since January, 1899, and
from the energy and ability hie has shewn in the past we
feel sure that he will ably fulfil his new duties. Twe new
assistan t-ed itors have aise been elected to fIll the places
left vacant by the resignations of Messrs. Warren and
Code. Mr. F. J. Sawers, '01, and Mr. E. M. Sait, '02,
will fil their positions.

TRINITY VS. ST. ALBAN 8 C. C.

ON Saturday, May l2th, Trinity received rather a bad
beating at the hands of St. Alban's C. C. Trinity won
the toss and went to bat. rhey managed to get only fifty-
one runs, no one making double figures. Mr. Simpson
headed the score with eighti runs. The bowling of St.
Alban's was nothing out of the ordinary, but Trinity lest
seven wickets by putting up easy catches.

St. Albani's piled up a good score 4n the ir innings, mak-
ing 118 for eighit wickets. Trinity was rather at a loss
for bowlers in this match. Mockridge bowled well, secur-
ing six wickets for thirty-seven runs, whiie Mr. Simpson
and Lucas each teok one wicket.

Thle scores were as follows:

TRINITY.

G. B. Strathy, ct. Wheatly, bld. Edwards ................ 7
C. W. Bell, ct. Cameron, bld. Wheatly............... 3
W. H. White, ct. and bld. Wheatly ..................... 7
W. H. Mockridge, bld. Wheatly............6
H. c. Simnipson, ct. Garrett, bld. Edad.......8
F. W. Walker, ct. Ledger, bld. Edwards................o0
S. B. Lucas, ct. Edwards W., bld. Edwards..............o0
R. B. Nevitt, ct. Edwards, J., bld. Edwards ............. 4
A. E Hewetson, lbw. Wheatly ......................... 3
F. J. Sawers, not out................................ 3

Extras,...................... .............. 10

Total.................. .......... 51

ST. ALBANS C.C.

W. Ledger, bld. Mockridge......................... 4
C. Edwards, ct. and bld. Mockridge ................... 18
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R. Cameron, bld. Mockridge .......................... iH. Uancock, bld. Mockridge . ......................... iJ1. Wheatly, bld. Simnpson ........................ .... 2W. H. Garrett, lbw. Mor.kridge ...... .......... ...... IJ. Edwards, not outf;................................ 2E. Snelgrove, bld. Mockridge .............. .......... 1F. Dawson, bld. Lucas .............................. 9F. Hiamilton, nof; ouf;.......... ..... ............... 9W. Edwards did not bat.
Extras........................ ............ 5

Total (for eight wickef;s)............ 118
TRINITY Vs. U.C.C.

ON Wednesday, May 16f;b, Upper Canada played an ahlday gaine with Trinity on the College campus. Trinity
won on the first innings by seventy-eight to sixty.three
runs. In the first innings Mockridge's bowling wasphenoinenal, est one turne having seven wickets for fourruns. At the fail of the nintli wicket MacKid joinedBonnell who had been playing a careful gaine, and theypiled up the score to sixty-three runs, each puf;ting up agood exhibition with sixteen, flot out, and twenty-two
respectively. After lunch, Trinity went to bat, aLld gotseventy-eight runs, Cooper and Mr. Simnpson each making
sixteen runs in fine style, while Lucas played weIl for nine.In their second innings IJpper Canada was disposed of forforty-six runs. Cooper's bowling was excellent. H1e tooksix wickets for twelve runs. Trinity in their second in-nings miade the requisite number of runs for the loss of twowickets, thus winnin 'g by eight wickets. Mr. White caineoff in fine form here, batting in excellent style for twenty-
one, not out.

Tbe scores were as follows:

u.C.C.
Firist Innings.

Ellis, cf;. Simpson, bld. Mockridge ..................... 0Wright, bld. Mockridge............... ............... 0Reynolds, bld. Mockridge............................ 2Martin, bld. Mockridge............................... 1Bonnell, flot ouf;......................... .......... 16Straf;hy, bld. Mockridge ............ ................. 3Constantine, bld. Mockridge........................... 0Beattie, bld. Mockridge .............................. 0Leslie, bld. Cooper .................................. 1Ivey, lbw. Mockridge ................................ 9MaeKid, bld. Cooper ............................... 22
Extras...................... .............. 9

Total ............................ 63
TRINITY.

First Inninqs.
W. H. Cooper, bld. Martin........................... 16G.B. Straf;hy, run ouf;............................... 1W. H. White, run ouf;............................... 4W. H. Mockridge, bld. Ellis................. ......... 2H. C. Simnpson, bld. Ellis......................... ... 16F. W. Walker, bld. Martin............................ 7F. W. Rolph, ct. Wright, bld. Ellis.................... 2S. B. Lucas, bld. Martin............................. 9R. B. Nevitt, run ouf;................................ 3A. D. Armour, flot ouf;............................... 5F. J. Sawers, bld. Ellis .............................. 0Extras ................ ... ............... 13

Total............................. 78

Second Innings.
Ellis, bld. Cooper ................................... 5Wright, cft. Strathy, bld. Cooper........... ........... 1Reynolds, bld Cooper. .......
Martin, ef;. Siinpson, bld. Mockridge...........
.Bonnell, bld, Mockridgre.......... ................... 0.MacKid, bld. Cooper .............................. 0Sf;raf;hy, bld, Mockridge... -.... l.....l................ 1~~~e~~~ttioileile le@1 siteg,0 ,,,,,,,* 'I,,

1Constantine, bld. Cooper............... .............. 100 Leslie, cf;. and bld. Cooper .......................... I2Ivey, flot ouf;......................................g
1 ~Extras ...................... jI

0Total..........

9 TRINITY.

,Second Innings.
Whit;e, not ouf;....................... ............3Sf;raf;hy, cf;. Constantine, bld. Els..........
Nevitt, bld. Martin.................................. fCooper, nof; ouf;..................................... 3

Total (for f;wo wickets) ............. 39

TRINITY VS. PARKDALE C.C.
TRINITY and IParkdale miet for their annual miatch oOMay 19f;b, on the College cainpus, the game resulting in e'draw. iParkdale winning the toss, elected te bat and piled-

up the magnificent score of 127 for four wickets when thel,declared their inninge. Leigh (ex-pro) contributed,
seventy-nine in a fine exhibition of batting. Goodyear ansChamibers inade sixteen and twenty respecf;iveîy. Tri ni y,#,fielding was poor, and the bowlers seenied to be rather ocolour. Trinity then went to bat, and got fort y runs fot
four wickef;s. Cooper leading with twenty-five runs5Sf;urps were drawn at the faîl of the fourth wicket, whel'
turne was called.

The scores were as fohlows

PÂRKDALE C. C.

J. Goodyear, cf;. Rolph, bld. Cooper .................... léC. Leigh, bld. Cooper .............................. 7F. S. Chambers, bld. Cooper.......................... 20D. Gregory, not ouf;................... ..... ......... 3Lownsborough, cf;. and bld. Cooper ..................... 0H. Lucas .............
T. Scott .............
A. Parker ............ DdntbtW. C. Lightfoot Did.fot.bat
.J. T. Clarke..........W. S. Hodgins........I

Extras..................................... 
6

Total (for four wickets) ............

TRINITY.
W. H. Cooper, bld. Parker........................ ... 61G. B. Straf;hy, cf;. Scott, bld. Chamnbers .... ..........W. H. Whit;e, bld. Lightfoot .................
C. W. Bell, bld. Chamibers........... .............. 
H. C. Simipson, flot ouf;...................... 4C. J. Dixon, flot ouf;................................0
W. H. Mockridge...
F. W. Rolph ...........
S. B. Lucas ............ Did flot bat.
F. W. Walker ..........
R. B. Nevitt ............

Extras ...................... .............. 1

Total (for four wickets)..............

TRINITY VS. U.C.C.
ON Tuesday, May 22nid, Trinity journeyed to cpeCanada College to play a return match, and were defeateiby the close score of 43-40. Trinity as usual lost thetoand took the field. It did nef; take long to, dispose OfUpper Canada with forty-three runs, to which Leslie co'tributed ten. For Trinity, Cooper alone ruade doublOfigures. Two good inen were run ouf; through bad lac k01judgînent. Quite a bit of excitement atf;ended the faîll0the last wicket. When if; was announced that forty was Ifthe climnax was reached, and a loud cheer buret frein thOUpper Canada bovs as the wickef;s went down. After,~Igarne Mr. ?eaoock entertained the Wfki i iieroo'4,Tbe aiçorpi were Au followo ;-
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Ti. C.c.
Wlightct. Lucas, bld. Mockridge.................. .... 2
nOnelillw. Mockridge ............................. 0
SUYolds, bld. Cooper................................ 8
Mllis, ruan out....................................... 6
ýtrathy, bld. Cooper, ........... ........ ............. O0
eonslFtantine, ct. Simpson, bld. Mockridge................O0
la4ttie, ct. Strathy, bld. Cooper ....................... I1
1481ie, ct Armour, bld. Mockridge .................... 10
kacKid, 't i po ,bd o p r.. .. . . . . . . . . .(

t . Ss bld. Cooper ............................. 07
#&rtid. oope................................ ... 7

notrao...t...................................72

Total ............. ............... 43

TRINITY.

W-. Cooper, bld. Martina............... ........... 10
*B. trathy, et. Leslie, bld. Martin................... 2

.White, et. Wright, bld. Ellis....................O0
111i03so1, bld. Ellis ....... ..................... 6

1.Moýkridge, et. Ivey, bld. Ellis................... 5
1.Lucas, rua out ............. ................. 0

~ .Rolph, ct. Mac Kid, bld. Martina.................. 3
.W.Walker, flot out ........... ................... 6
~ .Nevitt, st. Wright, bld. Ellis.................. .. O0
~ .Arinour, run out...............................O0
~ .Sawers, bld. Martin............................. 7

Extras.............. ...................... 1

Total ............................ 40

iRINITY VS. TORONTO-ROSEDALE.

UEQueen's Birthday has always been a gala day at
IriQity and this year was no exception. Toronto-Rosedale
lyed their anriual gaine with Triaity, and although

T'ility was beaten by a sinal umber of ruas, the teain
etup a good figlit for victory. Some 200 persons wit-

tsede the gaine in the afteraooa, and enjoyed Glioaua's

lewicket-keeping and loag-stopping were excellent, not a
4illgle extra beiag givea. Forrester coatributed thirty-
eigbt in a fine exhibition. llardisty, Boyd and Wright

elYed good gaines for twenty-nine, fifteea and twelve.
rlntity gave their opponents a large niumber of ruas by

O1epoor fielding. Quite a number of catches were also
LI1ssed Trinity went to bat after lunch, and managed to
pile Upnanety-four runs. Mockridge distinguishing hum-

~5fby bis score of thirty-six, for which lie played beauti-

Tescores were as follows

TOKONTO-ROSEDÂLE C.C.

ty bld. Cooper ................................... 15
uhtehead, bld. Cooper.............................. 3

p rtdisty, bld. Cooper ............................... 29
1 i'I"ster, ct. Nevitt, bld. Mockridge................... 38

"~Ibld. Cooper ................................. O0
0 emier, bld. Mockridge ............... ... *........... 9
i0DPIBrert. White, bld. Mockridge ...... ................ O0

p51 eron, bld. White............................... O0
W.ûWwes, bld. Cooper................................ 1W"'ght, et. Nevitt, bld. Cooper........................ 12

84U1ders, not out................. .................. O0
Extrais................... ................. O0

Total............................ 107

TRINITY.

C*~ooper, L. B. W. Forrester....... ............. 10
W * ell, bld. Hardisity ............................. 8
14 .White, rua out............................... C

IR .Sratby, ct. Forester, bld. Hardisty ................ O0
ý- imponbld. Forester.........................3

S Mockridge, bld. Niartia .......... .............. 36
B. Lucas, ct. Boyd, bld. Forrester,.. ... .............. 4

WRolph, bld. Beemer............................ 6
1W, WaIker, b14. gart.......... ......... 3

F. J. Sawers, not out................................ 3
R. B. Nevitt, ct. Martin, bld. Forrester ................... 4

Extras ..................................... il1

Total ............................ 94

TORONTO- ROSED ALE.

Second In nimps.

Saunders, ct. Simpson, bld. Cooper ..... ................ O0
Cameron, et. Bell, bld.,Mockridge ..................... 4
Wright, bld. Cooper ................................ 13
Fellowes, run out................................... 18
Cooper, bld. Mockridge .............................. 15
Beemer, lbw. Mockridge ......... .................... 6
Martin, bld. Mockridge............................... 2
Forrester, et. Bell, bld. Couper ......................... 9
Hardisty, not out ......... ......................... 3
Whitehead........... .. Did not bat.
Boyd................J

Extras..................................... 2

Total (eight wickets) ................. 72

TRINITY VS. HAMILTON.

ON Wedaesday, May 3th, Triîîity and Hamiîlton met for
the annual match on the Trinity campus. Trinity winning
by a score of 143 for nine wickets to 72. The finish of
the match was hindered by rain Hamilton woa the toss,
and went to bat, managing to get seveaùy-two ruas, of
which Ferrie and Washington made twenty-four and
twenty in fine style. For Trinity Cooper bowled welI,
gettinag eight wickets for thirty-three ruas. Ia the after-
noon Triaity went to bat, and got 143 ruas for nine
wickets, the last man being unable to bat on account of
rain. For Trinity, Strathy made the score of the day,
batting 41 ruas ini excellent style. Mr. White and Mr.
Simnpson also contributed a good number, hitting out well
for twenty-eighit and twenty-two. Sawers and Mockridge
got double figures, makingy thirteen, not out, and ten.

HAMIILTON.

Hope, bld. Cooper .................................. i1
F. J. S. Martin, bld. Cooper ........... ......... ...... O0
Mallock, bld. Mockridge ............ ................. 3
Washington, bld. Cooper ............................ 20
Ferrie, bld. Cooper .................... ...... ...... 24
K. Martini, ct. Armour, bld. Cooper.................... 8
Glasaco, ct. White, bld. Mockridge............... ...... 1
Wright, ct. Strathy, bld. Cooper ....................... 2
Gibson, bld. Cooper................................. 0
MacKelkan, flot out ................................. 18
Stiason, bld. Cooper......... ........... ........ .... 2

Extras..................................... 3

Total ............................ 72

TRINITY.

W. H. Cooper, et. and bld. Wright ..................... O0
C. W. Bell, bld. Wright......... ............ ........ 7
W. H. White, ct. and bld. Ferrie...................... 28
11. C. Simpson, run out .............................. 22
G. B. Strathy, bld. F. Martin .......... ............. 41
W. H. Mockridge, ct. Mallock, bld. Wright.............. 10
S. B. Lucas, bld. F. Martin........................... 2
F. W. Walker, bld. Wright ........................... 9
F. W. Rolph, bld. Wright............................o0
F. J. Sawers, not out ............................... 13
A. D. Armour did not bat 0

Extras................................9

Total (for nine wickets)............ .143

TRINITY VS. VARBITY

ON June 2nd, Triaity and Varsity met for their annual
match, wbich ended in Varsity's victory on the first iaaings
by a score of 61-43. The Varsity men turned up late, so
the gaine did not start until after twelve o'clock. There
had been a very heavy ramn during the night, consequently
the wiçket wue wot, Trinity felt~ the loss of Cooper, but
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they were ably supplemented by Broughall and Griffith oflast year's team, and by Ryerson of Trinity Med. Trinitywon the toss, and went to bat. They were disposed. offor forty-three runs, Mockridge making highest score,hitting ont well for nineteen. Varsity then went to batand made sixty-one, Kilgour and Mullin leading withfonrteen and thirteen. Broughall's bowling was wonderfulseeing that this was his first attempt in the year.
Trinity went to bat, determined to try and win onthe second innings. They made a very good score, gettingseventy-three for six wickets, when they declared theirinnings. Mockridge came off again, making a score ofthirty-eight, flot out, in magnificent style. Mr. White alsogot double figures. About 4.30 Trinity sent Varsity tobat, but they were unable to dispose of them before thetime was np, 80 Varsity won on the first innings.
The scores were as follows :

TRINITY.
W. H. White, bld. Camneron..........................o0
F. W. Rolph, bld. Mullin............................ 2H. 0. Simpson, bld. Cameron ......................... 4L. W. B. Broughall, bld. Mullin........ ............... O0G. B. Strathy, et. Beal, bld. Mullin ......... .. 8W. H. Mockridge, bld. McLeod................19
F. J. Sawers, et. Hoyles, bld. iMcLeod ............ 5H. C. Griffith, bld. Cameron.................... O0S. B. Lucas, bld. McLeod............................O0
E. S. Ryerson, flot ont...................... -**«***--**.oF. W. Walker, bld. Cameron .......... -........ :...... 1Extras .................... .... ............ 4

Total ............................ 43

VARSITY.
Kilgour, et. Ryerson, bld. Broughall ................... 14Cameron, run out .. .. . .... ... .. ...... 6Couithard, ct. Ryerson, bd Mockricýge ................ >
MeLeod, bld. Broughall........................ ...... 9Mullin, bld. Mockridge .............................. 13S. F. Shenstone, bld. Mockridge ......................... 1Hoyles, bld. Broughiall................. .............. 1Beal, flot out....................................... .Paterson, bld. Broughall............. ................ 1Gojderham, bld. Brougliall............................ 0N. S. Shenstone, bld. Broughall ....................... 4

Extras..................................... 2

Total .................. 61

TRINITY.

Second Inningjs.
W. H. White, et. Hoyles, bld. Mullen ................. IlF. W. Rolph, bld. McLeod ............................ 0H. C. Simps5on, et. Coulthard, bld. McLeod .............. 6G. B. Strathy, et. Kilgour, bld. McLeod ................ 8W. H. Mockridge, flot ont .................. .. ...... 28L. W. B. Broughall, ct. Gooderharn, bld. Mullin .......... 6F. J. Sawers, bld. McLeod ............... ........... 9E. S. Ryerson, flot out ...... . .. . ........ 5H. CJ. Griffith .........................
S. B. Lucas .... ....... Did flot bat.F. W. Walker .........

Extras ....................................

Total (for six wickets) ........... ... 73
VAR5ITy.

Kilgour, bld. Ryerson ............................... 1Beal, bld.. Broughall ................................ 13(Jameron, bld. Simpson............................... 3Conîthard, flot ont .................................. 6McLeod, flot out....................................3
Extras...................

'Total (for three wicketa) ............. 34

The following are the batting averagQý for the pa4t
season

Batsmen.

WV. H. Mockridge...
W. 17. Cooper .....
F. .1. Sawers........
W. H. White.......
Il. C. Sinipson ...
G- B. Strathy ....
A. D. Armnour. ..
F. W. Xalker .... ..
C. W. Bell. ...
S. B. Lucas.........
R. B. Nevitt......
F. W. Rolph.. ..

L. W. B. Broughall..
E. S. Ryerson ...

No. of NO. of Timnes
Rtn.unis. -Not out., Highest

ýScore.

:36
25
13*
28
22

41
5*

8
9
4

6

*Signifie,, «Not out.,

W. H. Mockridge gets the bat for the be8t bautingaverage, and W. H. Cooper the bal for the best bowlings;ýthe latter's average is 5.7, having taken 40 wickets for23
runs.

THE ]ast meeting of the Execntive Council for'this yearjwas held on June 22nd. The chief business was the ap'pointment of captains of the teams for the ensuing year.
This resulted as follows
Football.-J. A. R. Macdonald, '99.
Ilockey.-F. J. Sawers, '01.
Urz»cke.-W. H. M. Mockridge, '00.

.Aver
age.

16.C

10
9,4
8.6
8.1
5
4.5

1.$

CENTENNIAL OF THE UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

CHARMINGLY sitniated on the right batik of th ,Sb~.
Johin's river, eighty-four miles from its mouth, nestles thecapital of the Province of New Brunswick. Frederictot»is a town of not more than seven thou-sand itihabitanti,but it possesses many fine public buildings and wears &0
air Of substantial prosperity and of refinement. TheAnglican Cathedral, a beautiful specimen of Gothie
architecture, is worthy of the revered memory of the greotBishiop Medley, its founder. The Parliament Buildingsand City Hall are also worthy of notice. But the build-ing which concerns us most for the purpose of this articleis that of the Universityv of New Brunswick, whicî, occiY-pies a commanding position on College 1H11l, affording,froin the top of its cupola, a splendid view of the wholOsurrounding country.

The University of New Brunswick celebrated its huti-dredth anniversary on the last three days of May, andirepresentative University mnu froin the British Isles, tlieUnited States, and many parts of Canada, gathered il'Fredericton as guests of the University' to rejoice withthem and bid them a hearty Godspeed through the ne«century.
On the first day of the celebration, the delegates andothers assembled ini the Colle ge Hall at two oeclock and,preceded by a band and vested in academie or offici8kldress, marched in procession down the bill and througbthie town to the Parliament Buildings. The, floor of tbehouse was occupied mainly by the University and othetguests, the galieries by citizens of Fredericton, includingthe choirs of the churches, and iin the chair wasthLieu tenan t.Gove rnor of the Province. After the singingof the hymn, "O God our FIelp in Ages Past," and therecitation of the Lord's Prayer,' addresses of welcome weregiven by the Chancellor, the President of the Senate, andt.he iPresqident of the Alunini Society. After thisth
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THE PROVOST.
WITH this number of THE REVIEW the business inan-

ager is fortunately able to present to subs-oribers an
enlgraving'of the new Provost, and the editor to supplement
the brief 'notices wlîich have hitherto appeared with one

"'fOre Iengthy from the hand of one who bas known him
fro li is school days.

There are two wel-defined clamses of United Empire

TRINJTY UNJVEI

40onorary degree of LL.D. was conferred upon representa-
tivesi of visiting Universities, and upon a few others.
Afterwards, the representatives of Oxford, Cambridge,
e'4d Corneli dejivered hearty congratulatory orations, and
Parchineuît addresses were forinerly hanided in by thern
ý"d by representatives of many other Universities. Late
11 the afternooîi, the singing of the National Anthemn
brougîlit to a close the long and interesting cere mony. ht

waat thjs uathering, quite ear-ly in the proceedings, that
the Suddeii death of Dr. Rand, of Toronto, occurred, anîd so
tr'agie an event nece8sarily cast a serious and sombre liglit
"Pon, the proceedings, which would else have been charac-
terized only by brightness and enthusiasîn. In the even-
'Ug9 of the saine day the Lieu tenant-Governor and Mrs.

4C'Cleani held a reception in the Buildings, which was
VýerY largeiv attended.

Teseco'n day of the zelebration was called Students'
4Y, and ipcluded a procession, in academic robes as

*fefroin the Parliameîît Buildings to the City Hall,
Wlhere an address of welcomie to the visitors was delivered
4Y the Mayor of Fredericton, and short addresses were
deivered to the students by many of the delegates. Then,

ýOne o'clock, a grand luncheon in Windsor Hall, by
'tUitatiotn of the Mayor and Corporation ; iri the after-
11001 the annual College Sports on the athletic groundsa;
anld in the evening a concert and dramatic performance
bY the students at the opera house, bringing to a close a
'er Y full and enjoyable day.

On the third and last day of the commemoration the
41Oriiing was lef t free, the formai programme commencing

j t haîf pa8t three in the afternoon with a reception inth
[iversity building by the Chancellor and Mrs. Harrison.

At f& ialf past five the whole company adjourned to another

Part of the~ grounds where Mrs. McClelan laid, well and
'ttIll, he oudatonstone of a new Science Building.

The ilal uniiction was an evening "At Homne," given hytheAlunn inthir ldCollege, whiere a ery large-
ýatherij1g of the liospitable people of Fredericton and the

vt goudga enjoved thelnselves to the utmost. On
th rudfloor was dancing for those who desired it, andJ ti the first floor a promenade concert for the smaller

11lluber wlîose prefereîîce tended that way. Matiy of the
were passing to and f ro continualiy, from the

ruisc and dancing down-stairs, to the other mnusic without

the g p-stairs, until the opening of the supper-rooni in
basemnent united dancers and non-dancers in a common

PurFiuit.
Tlue Centennial was a notable occasion. The pro-

9eliewas well conceived, and thoroughly well carried
'ýt The representativesq were enthusiastic, and took part

t' te full in aIl the proceedings. The good people of
hedericton and the University were untiring in their
ho'Pitabie attentions. And last but not least, thie weatherWa, Superb. Perhaps the most enjoyable feature of al

wsthe opportunity aiforded of informaI intercourge
twen representative University men froin ail parts, and

of Pleasant necag of togt and views. The

lated ersîty of New Brunswick is to be heartily congratu-ledOn Us past work and on its- Centenniai celebration,
while it certainly carnies with it into the niew ce»tury the

ieartY good wishes of ail who were so hospitabiy and
Caing]Y entertained during those long-to-be-renin-

bred closing days of May, 1900.

Loyalists ; the one, corresponding somewlîat to the "lpoor
whites " of the Southern States, is no credit to any coun-
try, but the other, aided by sturdy Scotchmen, Jrishimen,
and Englishimen, did the piolleer work in this and other
provinces of the Dominion and mnade it possible Tor the
country to become whiat it is and whai it is yet to be. To
this latter class belonged our first Chancellor, Sir Johin
Beverley Robinson, Bart., who was a distinguished lawyer,
soldier, statesinan, and judgre in his own day and geniera-
tion. To the saîie ciass l)elong our hionoure(i Chancellor
and thie Provost, who lias s0 lately coule to us with a char-
acteristic Iack of ostentation and who lias already gliown
that the quiet, persistent energy which he has employed to
good purpose elsewhere is to l)e given full play for thie
benefit of Trinity and alI its interests.

If heredity accourits largely for the capability just
spoken of and for the Provost's enthusiasm for Canada
and things Canadian, bis enviroment in eariy life nmust
also be given its due. Chippawa, in the counity of Wel-
land) is known to most of us as the place beyond which we
do not ride on the electric cars. To others of us it is a,
town that was once busy and wealthy. ht had a large
carrying trade before and after the Welland canal was
built, freight being trans9hipped thence by mieans of train-
cars and of waggons over the old post road througlî Drum-
rnondville (now Niagara Falls South) and Stamford, to
Queenston, which as late as 1840 was also a thriving town
and quite different from the collection of houses which we
know under that naine at the present day.

The war of 1812 made both towns faînous ini the annals
of our country, though the battle of Queenston Heighits
stands out more prominently than the battie of Chippawa
just as the Heiglits themselves stand out more boldly and
picturesquely than Chippawa does. The latter nesties com-
fortably at the mouth of the Welland river and, because of
the conformation of thie land, cannot be seen till you corne
righit into it, whether you are going up or comaing down
the Niagara river.

In 1837 troops were seen in this part of the country
again, in connection with the rehellion fomented by Wn.
Lyon Mackenzie, whio lad at one timle been an inhabitant
of Queenston. Navy island, which is also connected with
this leader's îame, lies in thie Niagara rive r not very far
away from Chippawa.

A third time the border town was harassed by fears of
war whien the inilitia was called out along the St. Clair,
the Detroit, the Niagara, and the Sb. Lawrence rivers to
guard the frontier against the expected Fenian Raids. 0f
the actual landing at Fort Brie and of tue battle at Ridge-
way, it is not for nie to speak,* but frorn 1866-1870 dates
the final decay of Chippawa. The leading citizens of the
town betook theinseives elsewiîithîer and did not return to
carry on their business. It seemns bard to believe that
little nmore than thirty years ago it was necessary for On-
tario people to leave tlîeir homes and to bury under
tlîeir doorsteps stucl valuables as they could not conveni-
ently take with tleîn. Tlîat, lîowever, wa8 the case in
wlîich the Mackleîn fainily found tlîemselves at that time.
People who suifer for, and take a part in, defending their
country may weII love it; and iLt last we have coîne to
the point whiere we ean. say that "Iour Engîislî brother
understand9."

In the Upper Canada College Meniorial Volume it
stands recorded that Macklein, T. C. S. entered that
oldeet of our public schools in 1874, and a very young boy
lie was then. My own recollections of him are strongest
in conneotion with the Sixth Form. He was then one of
the brightest and jolliest of our littie company of tweîve,
and none was more prof'ouîîdly respected than he. I re-
member'a chap wlio used to swear frightfuîly upon al
occasions, necessary and un necessary,-if su ch distinctions
hold. Some of us were disgusted (perhaps we were prigs),
some of us took it ail as a matter of course, but a cure was

ISITYREEW
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effected by punches being adminitered-by whom mva
readers may guess-every tiine the offence was conimittec
And sucli a beanîing smile and such a bearty ejaculation
accompanied the punches aforesaid !

We bad a Literary Society, the subjeots of debate bein1someâiîes chosen froin a list of suggestions contained inan old book of rules for debate. One that greatl y excited
us was the "lAd visability of Early Marriages.'> Only theother day the Provost reminded me of the offence he, aschairman for the day, had given to the leader of the nega-
tive, one of his most intimate friends, by bis decision in
favour of early ruarriage !

As editor of the (Jollege Times, he came more promin-
ently before the sobool than in any other way, his treasurer
being the 11ev. C. B. Beck, of Peterborough. Naturally,
one thinkis of the things of bis own scbool days as being
just a littie better than anything ie bas seen since, but,'making ail due allowance for this tendency, I do think
that the (Jollege Tîmes for 1881-1882 was better than itbas ever been since then and better also thanl any other
sehool paper 1 have been acquainted witb. Ail sorts ofsubjects were bandled, and handled well, the most aînbi-
tious being, perhaps, a series of articles on IlOld Bdys"
wbo were in public life.

There was a censorsbip of the press exercised by tbePrincipal because of certain license wbicb. earlier editors
bad indulged in, but lie was a man wbom we notonly admired but loved, so censure was not, often nec-
essary. Because of bis influence upon tbe Provost (andothers) I cannot do better tban quote from. an article
upon tbe Principal wbicb is to be found in the inemorial
volume already referred to. IlWbatever may have been
tbe expectations of tbose wbo suggested Mr. J3ucban's
appointinent to the principalsbip, and tbey were doubtless
bigb, tbey cannot bave been disappointed. Tbe saie
manliness, uprigbtness, and simplicity of obaracter, thesaine devotion to learning, diligence in business, and con-scientiousness in the discbarge of bis many duties, andtbe saine gentleness and kindness wbicb bad won andkept tbe love and respect of many in bis student days, inbis earlier manhood as a scboolmaster, and, in tbe succeed-
ing yetrs, in the exceedingly difficuit position of Inspector
of Higb Schools, caused bimi to be loved, respected, and,'after bis death, sincerely mourned by those college boyswho were fortunate enougli to know bim. * * * To
tbemn general!y it was clear that, in becoming Principal, itwas flot 80 mucb be wbo was bonoured, but ratber bie whohad done bonour to the College. In tbem, tbougb dead,
lie lives again, an inspiration to tbe doing of noble deeds."

Instead of taking up residence at University College, aslie had intended to do after matriculating in 1882, tbeProvost went to Cambridge and became a member of St.John's College, to wbicb Dr. Jones, the Dean, and Dr.Body, Trinity's Provost froin 1881 to 1894, ail belong.His residence tbere may have made lin more British, it
did not make hin less a Canadian; it certainly did givehum advantages wbicb we cannot obtain in Canada evennow. Tbere is something wbicb appeals strongly to the
imagination in connection witb tbe traditions of an oldseat of learning, wbicb, witb its eider sister, bas bad awonderful influence upon the nation's life. Its ancient
buildings and its ancient customs, its many colleges witb
tbeir distinctive peculiarities, together making up a uni-
versity cliaracter wbicb stamps a man as a Cambridg eman-aIl of these tbings are wortb living among. And
80 far as it may be done, we bere in Toronto are* to carryon traditions sucli as these under the guidance andleadersbip of a man wbo bas been fltted by ail of bis
previous training for tbe work wbich lies to bis band.

0f the Provost's ordination, bis curacy at Ahl Saints'
Cliurcb, and bis incuinbency of St. Sirnon's it is unneces-
sary for me to speak. Tbey are facts wbicb everyone
lcrowe, Re h.e beez& active in a uoiety known PA th1e

Church Club, wbicb bas for its objects the obliteration ofparty lines, the discussion of questions of vital importanco
to the Clhurch, and the promotion of the work, the pros'
perity, and the spiritual life of tbe Churcli.,

At Trinity lie was no stranger prior to bis appointnenll
as Provost, for be bad been admitted to an ad eund?,ifl
B.A. degree, proceeding to the degree of Master of Arts il'1887. In the rnissionary operations of the college lie ha-4taken a keen interest, of whicb the incident related at the9farewell meeting in Convocation Hall the otlier evening
was but one indication. Five bundred dollars guaranteed
on the spur of the moment fromi Trinity so that the
Mission Board miglit go on witb its arrangement forsending Mr. Sbortt and Mr. iRyerson out to Japan! It~was an act of faitb as well as of business promptnesS3e
and Trinity men will not murmur at not having beeinconsulted, but will justify the confidence reposed in theli.'

Men wbo work seldom talk, and just as seldoîn do theYlike others to talk about their work. in the two mon1 tlis
the Provost bas been with us we bave seen humn finding
tiine froin bis many engagements to begin to makeacquaintance with the men. H1e bas taken steps also tOassure graduates that tbey ruay look upon Trinitv as theif
home wbile tbey are in town. He bas begun to advertisO
tire place and to look about for students to fill it. Hie bag
muade a fl ying trip to Fredericton to receive an bonorarl
degree and to represent Trinity at tbe centenary celebrà%'
tion of the University of New Brunswick. 11e baOaddressed meetings of synod in various dioceses and hm~
met witb a hearty welcome wberever lie bas been, full
opportunity being given to lim to lay the laims Of
Trinity before the representatives of the Cburcb. 11e bempreacbed the ordination sermon in Toronto and bas takeO
a run down to Port Hope to preacb to the boys at TrinitY
College Scbool. Finally, le bas been looking into the9
financial problem and the more intricate one of federatioll'
It is mucb for two months, and it bas been quietly andô
u ros tentatiously done.

Witb vigour and leadersbip sucli as bave been indicated,
there need be no fear for Trinity's future. The only thing
is for all ber friendis to rally to bier support and to do forber tbe kind of work our leader deems it beat to assign tOthen, wbetber they be graduates, undergraduates or noW
academic supporters of tbe principles upon wbicb. Trinil
was founded."

PROFESSOR HUNTINGFORD cotnposed the following vers 8
to be sung witb MIE-' àôq->ini celebration of the fall 0
Pretoria

Capta est Pretoria,
Kruger est desertue.
Honor atque gloria !
Remn genit Robertus!

OwiNG. to the lack of space the results of tbe examinâ'
tions will have to be held over tilI the next issue. 'W0
offer our congratulations to the successful candidates aâne
our deepest sympathy to those wbo bave unfortunatelY
failed to satisfy the examiners.

CONVOCATION.
THE Spring Convocation took place in Convocation Hlai'

on the afternoon of May l8tb. As is usual, the majoribY
of degrees conferred were medical.

After the opening prayers bad been read by the Regis'
trar, tbe installation of the Rev. T. C. Street MacklelO
as Vice-Ch ancellor of the University followed. D'.
Macklern, after thanking Convocation for the honour jUOe
conferred upon bim, referred to bis otber new position,~
namely, the Provostsbip of Trinity College. Hie felt tll%
there w0.8 a future, and a great one, before Trinity, and R
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Proud to feel that it had fallen to bis lot to be soeluseY connected with the future of this great University.
Mr. Macklem wvas most enthusiastically received and hisrelhllrks were greeted with loud applause.
T'he conferring of the various degrees then followed,

eftY-f 0ou nmen and seven ladies receiving the degree of
C.M. One degree in Dentistry, tbree in Music and
* i MA. were aliso conferred

Messrs. F. C. Trebilcock and E. S. Ryerson werea'w4rded the final gold and silver medale respectively, and
I the Primary class the silver medallists were Messrs.
SJ. Thomnson and R. W. Irving.
The Chancellor and others then gave zshort addresses
idthe benediction closed the proceedings.

9 'Qe' weather on May 24tb as@ured the jsuccess oftIliity'f3 annual celebration. A large nuînber of friends
fr'o1 different parts of the city gathered on the terrace
T 1.itig the afternoon to watch the cricket match between

01 . lote.Rosedale and Trinity. Glionna's orchestra pro-
niced excellen music. At about haif past five, after a
l'eht refresheent on the lawn, an adjournment was made
t onvjjocation Hall, where the programme was concluded

*iha very jolly dance.

W8take this earliest opportunity of expressing our
'ýeP"8t eympathy with Mr. Richards, whose home was one
ot anys wept away in the recent conflagration at

* * *wa

i o (Ua readers will be very sorry to ear of Mr. Simpson's
Z tiflued ilînese. His short trip does not seem to havelieftted hini much. We sincerely hope that he will soonShiiti5el in and will be able to enjoy a well-deserved

1 1 R.WH. WHITE, who has been a fellow and lecturer
rIy for the last six years, has now severed hie con-

ieton with the College. We can eafely say that no 'don'W.took a more active part in college sports than Mr.
te te and his lo8s to both the football and the cricket

'%41 VWill be feit very greatly. After the summer montbs
whloyer Mr. White intends to spend a year in London,
'W re he wiIl be occupied in parish work. The beet

Of the College go with bum.

41 JRJNt1G the last term, and particularly within the last
Gahwe have had the pleasure of seeing a great many

* rende and graduates in the college. Among these
1e e v C. H. Mockridge, D. D., of Watertown, N.Y.,' arter Troop, B.A., '92, H. C. N. Wilson,)9,adH

-BoyleB.A., '98.

TUIK graduating class thie year will be sinaller than
t[ual but wrhat they lack in quantity tbey make up for in1ueg tY.heiryh are ail good sports and have ahl taken dur-

!rlgther hle course the greateat interest in college
.&.t1utirÏ Messrs. G. B. Stratby, S. J. Wb'ittaker, Lt.'O arIflln and A. H. -Birmningham wihl study law îîextyea" at 0sgoode ; Mr. A. S. B. Lucas wiIl take a course in9l1n at McGill, while Messrs. F. H. Handsfield and L.

X; drtt Gil be engagyed in parish work. Mèssrs. R. B.t t 8ad , 3-Qrç0oiwill Lîke "1p tbe ivrihycourse
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FOLLOWING are the names of those who have obt>ained
certificates of honour in the first year's examinations of
Trinity Medical College :

Seventy-five per cent. and upwards-H. E. Eaglesham,
W. T. Gemmeli, W. C. Arnold, W. B. Honey, W. E.
Mauon) W. F. Young, E. B. Beer, A. G, Thompson, C. C.
Cragg.

Seventy per cent. and upwards.-First-class honours-
Johnston, C. C. Ashley, C. B. Stone, J. W. Rowntree, B.
F. Cowsler, A. W. Canfield, J. P. Cade, G. P. Campbell,
J. C. Carlaw.

Sixty per cent. and upwards.-Second class honours-
T. J. Tindie, J. McL. Baldwin, E. V. Smith, J. E. F.
Glendenning, J. H. Kidd, A. H. Cook, W. W. Milburn,
G. F. N. Richardson, C. H. Mair, M. J. Perkins, N. F.
Coombe, F. W. Hill, H. W. Coulter.

Passed.-F. J. Dodds, P. W. Tuiler, E. T. Curran, C. E.
Duggan, J. McKenzie, L. W. Allen, B. ID. Munro, B. H.
Hamilton, E. S. Dixon, J. A. Anderson, J. S. Kennedy,
A. W. Hicks, W. T. Adamns, Hl. F. N. Vernon, R. A.
Thomas, H. A. McKay.

R. S. Conbov, conditioned in histology; J. B. McKay,
conditioned in'physiology and practical histology; R. S.
Milbee, conditioned ini m»teria medica and chemistry.

Following are the n9ýmes of those who have won prizes
and scholars}îips:

Special prize in physiology (Dr. Sheard's), W. T. Gem.
Meil, lst, first year's scholarship, H. C. Eaglesham; 2nd,
first year's scholarship, W. T. Gemmeil; 3rd, first year's
scholarship, W. C. Arnold.

Z.C. . Z. lOtes.
Wcare ail looking forward eagerly to- the end of the

term, and incidentally to the festivities which mark
its close. There is promise of an unusually large attend-
ance on Speech Day. In consequence, the customary
speeches will be delivered in the gymnasium. Among
those expected to be present to express their views on
Education in general and this school's work in particular,
are the Bishop of Toronto,' our distinguished Old Boy,
Bishop Anderson, the new Provost and the Minister of
Education. The Cadet Corps will parade in ail their khaki
glory. Their appearance is very smart and they must
prove a very great attraction. The mothere eepecially are
sure to, be delighted with their boys' evolutions. There is
to, be an inspection on Monday, the 25th, by Lieut-Col.
Hughes, of the 46th Battalion. Both he and Major H. A.
Ward have offered prizes for shooting, and the coinpetition
has to be decided this term. The boys have sbown great
ekili at the butta: the smaîl rifle i8 a distinct inspiration.

Taxi cricket ha% been ailabeorbing lately. It is not often
that we play two such exciting games as those with Ridley
and Hamilton. In both games the eleven showed mar-
vellous persistency and self-control-qualities not often
marked in boys. We are now hoping for equal succees
againet U.C.C. At any rate, the match should evoke
excellent cricket.

OuR McGill boys have been throwing lustre on the Old
School, P. K. Robinson bas won the Dawson Fellowahip
in 'Xining Engineering, while E. Andrewes and J. E. K,
Osborne were succossful in their B.8c. examinations, the
former taking most oreditable honours. Soon we trust to
hveO ur boh 01ofhorLourofroin Oid Trinity. Through
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F. T. Lucas's unfortunate illness during the R. M. C.examinations, we have probably lost the distinction offirst place at entrance. W. R. McConkey will, we trust,corne out hiead of the final year at R. M. C. and carry off
the gold medal and otlier distinctions.

THis bas been a memorable year at schooi as well as else-where. Our Old Boys have been prominent ini ail walks oflife and especially in the war. We hope soon to have tochronicle somne iilitary distinctions as rewards for valu-able services rendered to the Empire ini lier bour of need.

W are unfortunate iin losing our~ matron, Mrs. Sey, butno0 one can grudge bier the change. Sie lbas been miostzealous in ber watchful care over the boys, a truc motherto them, and moreover a most clever manager in the
dornestic economy of the scbool.

J. Hl. C.

ONi May 23rd, the College was honoured by a visit from
Lady Minto.

The Alumnoe of S. Hilda's Ccilege held their annuaimeeting in the Common Room on Saturday, May l6tb, at3.30 p.n. After prayers in the chapel, the meeting wasopened by the reading of the Sec retary-Treasu re rs reports.The President, Miss Laing, gav'e au interesting address.She spoke of the progress the College had made during theyear, and of the outlook for the future. She dwelt atsome length on the widely-discussed question of the intro-duction of Domestic Science into the educational systein,and qlosed with a word of welcoine to the in-comingmembers. Election of oficers followed :President, MissConstantinides; 1.4t Vice-President, Miss Mairs; 2ndVice-President, Miss Woon ; Secretary-Treasurer, MissMacdougall. lIt was then rnoved and carried that thernoney in the treasury for the coming year should be usedfor an Alumna, bursary. Letters from absent miemberswere read, amnong them one from Miss Laing from Manilla.At the meeting were present representatives of the years'91, '92, '93, '96, '98, '99, '00. After the meeting adjourtiedtea was served on the verandab, at wlîich the profe4sors andother guests were pres4ent.

Miss Connor, '96, bias been staying at S. Hulda's whiletaking the second year exainination in singiug at theConservatory of Mugic.

S. Hilda's was glad to welcome back Miss Wood, '99,and Miss Brown, '00, Who have corne Up to write examina-
tions.

Miss Kittridge, '01, bas been at the College, writing notonly the arts examnination of the second year, but also theNormal School Kindergarten examimations.

Miss Muriel Rogers is to be congratulateci on havingobtained fiftb place in first class honours, in a class ofsixty, at 'the recent examinations at the Conservatory ofMugie.

Miss Kirkpatrick, '00, sailed for England'. early in June.

Miss Playter lias very kindly presented the College witha visitor8' book, in which Lady Minto was the first to write.

IPersonai,
Rzv. J. R. H. WARREN, B.A., was ordained priest bYthe Bis4hop of Ottawa at Pemnbroke, Ont., on Tuesd&Y,

June Sth.

Wic deeply regret to record the death, in the dischiarge9
of his du ty as a soldier of tlie Empire, of Guniner 9.
Patrick O'Lleilly, B.A., E. Battery, R.C.A., in Soutb
Africa. Mr. O'ReiIiy was a '95 graduate of 'Trinity, wellkknown and popular, and bis death lias caused widespread
sorrow. THE REVIRW extends to bis bereaved father
Major O'Reilly, master of the Suprerne Court, Hamilton,
the deepest sympatlîy and the assurance that tlîe mexnorY
of bis brave son is very green in the memory of bis Aime
Mater.

THE Revs. C. Il. Short and Ryerson sail for Japan vitlEngland on July 4th. Trinity înay well lie proud of liertwo sons who are leaviîîg home and country ini the service
of the Cburcb.

THE Rev. F. W. Kennedy of Matsumoto, Japan, is
home for bis vacation, and is at present staying with IliO
farnily at Balmy Beach.

THE Rev. John Bushel, B. A., lias left Norwood, Ont-,
to take the curacy of Grace Chîurch, Brantford, left
vacant by the departure of tbe Rev. C. W. Hedley for
Rossland, B.C.

ON Sunday, June lOth, at St. Albans Cathedra]l, thORevs. L. W. B. Broughialh, G. E. Ryerson and H. McICausland were ordainied priests, and Messrs. Owen, Braill,Musson and Walker were ordained deacons. The sermnOl
was preacbed by the Provost.

AMioxNG the successful students in tbe recejît la"'examinations at Osgoode Hall were Mr. N. Sumaiervillet'
B.A., who carried off a scbolarïhip and Mr. R. Il-Parmenter, B.A. Both men beloîîged to the famoUO
year '99.

WE congratulate Messrs. J. M. Baldwin, B.A., A.Canfield and C. E. -Duggpan on the higli standing tbeY
took in the Medical examinatiojîs.

AT the recent ordination in Ottawa, Revs. E. A-Job nston, B.A., '917, and R. H. Steacy, B.A., were ordaineJ
priests and George Code, B.A., deacon.

MR. H. T. BOYLE, B.A., lias just finisbed anoth8rsuccessful year at the Diocesan Theological College'MLontreal. The cohlege magazine speaks iii glowing, terî» 8Iof Mr. Boyle's successful collecte career and of tlie greme
a.bilities hie lias 4hown. e

M.ARRîÂG.F.Carey..SiibeyIn Christ Churcb Cathedra],
MIontreai, on Tuesday, 12tb uit., by the Rev. CanOfLN~orton, rector, the Venerable Arcbdeacon Carey, rector OSt. Paul's Chiurch, Kingston, to Edith Marion, daugliter
f the late Sclîuyler Shibley, M.P., of Kingston.

WR offer our congratulations to Mr. J. H. Collinsoui,
W.A., of T.C.S., on tbe birtlî of bis son on June 7tb.

ONE of our most distinguisbed graduates, Major-Generel
-'hlarles Walker Robinson, is expected to, arrive in the citl
î a few days. 1He graduated in 1855 and gut liOýommîission in 1857. H1elbas seen a great deai of service,iaving been through the Crimean War, the Indian MutinY,
îe Ashanti and the Zulu War. In 1895 bie WOS,pointed Lieu tenan t-Go vernor and Secretary of thehelsea Hospital; lie stili holds this post. Gener0l
tobinson is a son of the late Sir Jobhn Beverley Robinsoll'
Wic quote the following from the Pemibroke Standard QI"r
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J'Ire 6th. "The ordination service atlloly Trinity
Church yeterday was attended by a large congregation,
&"d they wvere witnesses of one of the most ilnposing reli-

gi 15 functions ever held in Pemnhroke. The service was
"uiY choral. The sermon was a sound, practical and
l0emn~ exposition of the doctrine of the priesthood and its

eractical application to the needs of the day, founded on
the words 'As my Father bath sent mie, even so send I

ou'A ta4ty luncheon was provided by the parish for
the Clergy and their friends. At the conclusion of the
luricheon the Bishop, in a few happy words, congratulated

0il11 the very beautiful service which hadl beennrendered
ithe chu rch, and ended by thanking the ladies and con-

er'gntion for the kind way they had provided for thie
eIteraitiment of the clergy. The congratulations of al
eresent were tendered to "Mr. Warren on his elevation to
th e priesthood."

Convocation Uotes.
I.l. You.NG, M.A. THE Rhv. G. F. DÂ&vinSON, M. A.

ti11conlsi(eration of a grant of $50.00 a year th is çspace is set aside for
tle '18e0f the Convocation of the Univcersity.

REPORT 0F TRINJTY UNI VERSITY.
T11E Annual Report of Trinity University is berewith

peeented to the several Synods of the Province of On-

Iis perhaps hardly necessary to point out that Trinity
1 flîversity is thie joint property of ail the Dioceses in the
,rovince of Ontario, belono'ino not more to the Diocese of
-. Oronto, in which it is situaàted, than to any other Dioceseof the Province.

The Church in this Province has in Trinity a very
Valuiable asset, amounting, to considerably over haîf a
Va"lion dollars. Such a "splendid property is, froin the
1 ere business point of view, worth more care and attention
th", bas heretofore been given to it 1)y the several IDioceses.
we feel, therefore, that we are only urging what is to tle
baanifest ititerest of ail parts of the Church ini this Pro-vil ice when we ask that eachi Synod shahl do its utmost to
r'ender this valuable asset fully and ricbly productive.

iEvery Diocese in the Province, except Algoma, is repre-
~~d on its governing body by the Bishop of the Diocese5dfour other members, while the Missionary Diocese of

Alg1oma is represented by its Bishop alorie.
The Financial Statement for the year ending September
3,1899, is as follows:

REcEIP1TS.

Revenue from Dehentures, Mortgages and Rents
Studenits' Board, Beîit and Sundries............
Students' Tuition Fees ................. .....
Examination and Degree Fees ................
Exhibition and Prizes........................
Convocation................................
Library Books Sold .........................
Gymnasiumi, Interest ............... ........

$8,359 25
7,335 10
4,101 23
3,905 69

968 il
765 24

46 15
15 00

$25,495 77
ExPENDITURE.

Real Estate, Taxes, Repairs, etc ...............
CalenlJar, Advertiming, Iriîîting, etc............
Bank Interest and Exchiange ...................
Repaira and Maintenance of College Buildings and

Grounds ...............................
Insurance ... *........... ...................
Telephone, Solicitors' Costa, Commissions, etc ..
House Expenses .............................
Furniture, Library anmd Lecture Supplies .........
Salaries ...................................
Grants to Studeàis' Clubs, etc ................
Examination Expenses. Medals, etc............
Scholarships, Bursaries, etc...................
Divinity Exhibitions and Prizes ...............
Miss Boys' Annuity.........................

$1, 707
576
56

482
253
189

10,471
385

15,425
150

1,702
1,266
1,097

252

$34,015 13
Total Expenditure....................34,015 13
Total Income ........................ 25,495 77

Deficit ..................... 08,519 36
Inconie Fund Subscription..$5,466 67
Less Expenses ................ 527 55

___- 4,939 12

Net deficit .................. $83,580 24

Wli *ile this statemient is certainly far f rom satisfactory,
yet we must bear in inid that every great public masti-
tution is subject to occasional reverses, and Trinity bas
just been passing through a period of adverse fortunes.
We believe, however, that the tide bas already turned, and
that subsequent statements will show increased and in-
creasing prosperity. It needs only that the whole Cliurch
in the Province >should rally to the support and strengthen-
ing of our Church University, for Trinity to be put, in a
few years, into a stronger position than ever before.

Trinity is tliorouglily well equipped for carrying on the
la rge and imnpor tant educational work en trusted to it. We
1îavý- a full and efficient staff of Professors and lecturers in
residence, with additional examinera and occa.ional
lecturers not in residence. A distinguished bonour was
conferred upon the Senior Professor on our Staff, the
Reverend Dr. Wm. Clark, of the Chair of Mental and
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Moral Philosophy, by bis election Vo the Presidency of the
Royal Society of Canada for the year just closed. And itwill be fltting Vo draw attention here Vo the high estimationin which the Church holds the former Provost, the Rev.>Canon Welch, as shown by his advancement Vo the moatimportant and influential parochial charge in the Provinceof -Ontario, the Rectory of S. James' Cathedral. We arehappy Vo be able Vo state that Trinity will still enjoy theservices of Dr. Welch as lecturer and examiner.

The extensive range of the work of Trinity University
may be inferred from a consideration of the Faculties inwhich Degrees are conferred, and of the afflliated Collegesin which instruction is given. The Faculties are seven,namely, Arts, Divinity, Medicine, Law, Music, Pharmacyand Dentistry. The Colleges in affiliation are five, narnely,
Trinity College, with residence for men, S. Hilda's College,the residence for women, Trinity Medical College, the On-tario Medical College for Women, and the Toronto Con-
servatory of Music.

The number of Degrees conferred in the Academic year
(ending September 30, 1899>, is 11h, including onehonorary degree, as follows :-D.C.L. (honoris causa), 1;D.D. (jure dignitatis), -2; D.C.L., 1; B.D., 2; M D *C.M., 6e$; D.D.S., 1; M.A., 8; B.C.L., 7; BA., 23; sUt.
Bac., 2.

The new S. Hilda'-s College is now completed, and hasbeen occupied since October last. The building, which isheated by steam, light>ed by electricity and supplied withcomplete sanitary arrangements, is situated in the Univer-
sity grounds, two minutes' walk fromn Trinity College,where the young ladies attend the lectures. The excep-tional advantages which this College affords Vo youngladies who desire either Vo proceed to a University degreeor Vo add one, two or three years Vo their School course,'should be made as widely known as possible throughout
the Province.

The rnost important departinent of the work of the Uni-versity is, of course, Trinity College itself. The residential
system, which forms so important a feature in the edu-cation of our young men, receives here the most carefuland constant attention, and its influence upon the studentsis unmistakably good. The young men who come underour care enjoy exceptional advantages and associations
which make for strong a nd self-reliant character. Theconstant and friendly intercourse between professors and g

students, living together in the saine building, exercisessalutary and refining influence; while the daily chapel ser''vices, with the doctrinal teaching given in the lecturOiMoims, help to lay deep, strong and abiding that foundatio"of faith and trust in God without which our young mIcannot be fltted Vo take their places as leaders of thoughand action in the literary, professional and political life 4our great and growing Dominion. Trinity College, whil'based originally on the model of the grand old Colleges 'Ofthe Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, may now, aftrfifty years of growth pari passu with the development Ofour national life, fairly lay dlaim Vo be a thoroughly Cane,dian Institution, and it is the firm purpose of the presel'eProvosgt, who is the first Canadian Vo hold this office, VO,keep Trinitv always in close and sympathetic touch with.,Canadian life and Canadian needs.
To those who may be unable Vo take the full course 0three years which is necessary Vo obtain an Arts Degreeowe desire to point out that both 'irinity College and eHilda's College are open to students taking partial courses.Such students are not required Vo pass the matriculatioli

examination, and may select froin the curriculum alpartial course of study they desire to pursue. Studentlpreparing for Holy Orders, after taking the three yearO
Arts' Course in common witlî aI other students in thstfaculty, remain in College during two years longer for
special Divinity Course.

In conclusion we will quote a paragraph from outCalendar :-'l The fundamental object of the University iVo supply Vo the people of the Province an academic edwcation of the highest kind, in which secular instructiOS0shal flot be dissociated from religious teaching. TheUniversity is under the control of the Church of Englatadsbut open Vo aIl w ho desire to avail theinsel ves of its ad vaD'
tages."
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CELEBRATEI)

WIJE LABEL ALU
Ask for it and see that our

Brand Is on every Cork.

Our Aies and Porters have been examlned by tbbest Analysts, and they have declared theni Pura 9IIVree f rom ary Deleterlous Ingredients.
BE AF WM. ROSS, MNAGEB.
BELOAL E JL m

Publisners aqd Importers of High School, Medical'and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
8pca auetinO Me 8t* udents of 'rrinity University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONQE STREET (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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-~l1221. and ENGRAVERS

EMBLEMS. 'Pho ne 8006IrQ Dý ECORAIO NS.
tQUe"TS A SPECIALTY.

Fred. Brown,
SQJEN STREET, -FI oris t,
(4Pposite Portland St.) '

Late of Dunlopus.

h R'ýIQUJARTFIZS FOR

...Dress Suits...

S J. FOLLETT-Zý
~~'O1ars$4.75. 181 YONGIC ST.

SGOLDSTEIN'S
~ ~MIXTURE.

COOL FRAGRJ4NT, DELICIOUS.

bW.GOLDSTEIN & 00.y
89- YONGE STREET,

A few doors north o! Kitig.

rY, Ijardware, Earthenware
SFtlcy Cood8, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
(l8QUR.EN ST. WEST, TORtoNTO

Telephone 5293.

~SIMPSON & SONS
IMPORTERS and

k ~ DEALERS in
T UIRIES,

S PROVISIONS,
FRUITS, FI

VEGETABLES,
P()ULTRY,

4Ieeia1 Prices in

1511,

SETC.

SLarge Qu(antities.

TFLEPHONES 3445-4239

' 7 3 -9 VONGE STREET

~MURRAyClobe Building
pl Cor. Jordan

Sts. Toronto.

>Printers

Wines and Spirits
Of exceptional quality and value. My cellarsare replete with Wines of every kind. ChoiceodadePorts f rom Oporto, from $8 to $20
per doz. Sherries in great variety, from $5 per
dozen up to wines from the ducal Bodegar, at
Montilla, at $20 per dozen.

Rhine Wine, Clarets, Burgundy, Cham-
pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., California
and Native Winos, ln great varlety.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
WINE MERCHAIN',

Cor. Qusen and John Sts. Phone 452.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
8cotch and Character Dances, Cloga, Buck

and Wing, Sand-Jigs, Etc.
Physieal Culture, Club Swlnglng,

Barbeil and Dumbbell Exerelises, Etc.
-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. Georgre's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Masonic Temple, Parikdale
Tuesday and Friday atternoons and Saturday

mornings or by mail.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

MORRIS CHAIRS
WITH RESTS,

STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STIJDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS,

ON EASY TERMe.

ETC.1

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Corner o! Queen's Avenue.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
799-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

<Opposite Manning Avenue).

W. H!GGIWS,- Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPH S--«mmqob

Tepoe2475 Apointments.

Late Kennedy & Bell.
Established 1878. 'Phono 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
**'CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimatos supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes, Balîs, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshneînts Supplied,
guaranteod the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks. attendanco and everything noces-
sax'y for aloak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Daqoiqig iq a Superlor Manner.
A4 Trial Solicited.

BATES & DODDS,
~Queen St. UNDERTAKERS1 ALWAYS
Strachan i AOOPIEN.IAve. EMBALMERS

Large Stock to Select From.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate Prices.- Tel. 5081.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Complete Stock. AIl kinds on band

Special patterns made to order.

STATIONERY ANDp

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDINGI
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

BROWN BROS. Llmlted
ACCOLINT BO0K MAKER8, ETC.

Moving te our new premnises 51-53 Wellington
St. West, Toronto. Complote

Stationery House.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTEDà TO PATrRONIZE ADVERTIrSERS.

LABATT'S
L ALE

AND

'LE PORTER
Undoubtedly the BEST
and Most Wholesome
of Beverages.

Toronto Branch, 4.9 ELM STREIT.
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FACULTY 0F ARTS-In proceeding 1.0 the Degree of B.A., studeuts
mnay select eue or more fully equipped Honour Courses ini the followinig
branches:- Classics, Mathematics, Modemn Languages, Physical and
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental andi Moral i>hilosophy, and Eng-
lish Higtory.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examination, hield in
July, ninie Scholarships are awarded on the resit of the Pass and
Honour Examinations:-

l'le Wellington Scholarship ini
Classies of $275 ($80 and three
yeare,' tiîtion free).

Thle Wellington Scholar;h i p iu
Mathenatices ot $275 ($80and
three yeai-s' tuition free).

The Bishop Straclian Scholars;hip
iu Classies of $23à ($40 and three
years' tuition free).

The Buruiside Scholar-ship ini Mai
themnatics of 1$10 and three
years' tuition free).

The l)ickson Scholarship ini Mod-
erti Lanuages of $23à ($40 and
lhree years' tuition froc).

The Iickson Scholarship ini Phygi-
cal and Natural Science of $235
(S4e and thrce ycars' tuition free).

The Buriîside Scholarship lu Eug-
lish and History and (ieography
of $235 ($10 and three years' tui-
tion fre>.

The IPettit Seholarship lunl)iviuity
of $2r-5 ($40 and thrce years' tui-
tion freel.

ln addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral l>hil-
osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, eutitling the
holder Io one year's free tution.

Sent Free By Mail.
Ladies' or gents' superb ivory handled knife, or gold plated

chain, or beautif ni plated scissors, or latest pocket bocks, or
silver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of latest music
and hundreds of beautiful novelties of menit (no space to men-
tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous any
price teas or coffees, cocos, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,
mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 3 0c., 353c. and 40c. a pound.

A 82.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the
81.00 list or j doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tea, table des-
sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-
serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail Davidson's
famou.4 graniteware. Your choice.

Trial order will convince you cf the saving and exceptional
quality. Agents wanted. Stamp for biLy nnize list. Write te
us. Select your prize or we will forward you.3 and 4 lbs. order
of anything $100; 6 lbs. and 8 lbs. order $2.00. Mention
what you want, teas or coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA C0.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

The Matriculatior Exarninatiou inay be taken at the varOil
9

High Schools and Collegiate Intitutes in the Province, or in the C0fleo
0

cadion HllU of the University. A Supplemental Exarnination k held '0
Septernber. in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidate-, must t»xe'
Latin, Greek (or its -substitutes-see Calendar), Mathemnatiest, Bi;to

4
l'

Geography. and English.

S. Hilda's Arts Collego for Women is in Affiliation.-
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE- The Examinations in the FacultYfo

the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held ini March . The followingMdl'
Colleges are affiiated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WoXiC"

0

Medical (?ollege, Toron to; The Royal College of Physicians and 5 ur
geous, Kingston.

FACULTY OF LAW-The Examinations of this Faculty for
I)egree of B.C.L. are held in June.

FACULTY 0F MUSIC-The lCxanîinations in this IFaculty for
Degree of iachelor, of Musqic are held in April, In affiliation is TPorOPt#
Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Ný0

Forms, etc., etc., should be obtained f rom the itegistrar, address Trillitl'
University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
You will notice in this issue the big liait of presents WO

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any price I
or Coffee, etc., for sixty days or tili an agent is appointed

your district. We will give to your custoniers or friends e'Verl
article mentioned in the $1.00 or 82.00 Iist, and if you will CO

vasas a few friends and get us a club order and send us in 25 000
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you with a he»Vy

gold plated watch, closed case, warranted good time keePO'
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistic design, ladiO

or gents' size. This extra for yourself, free as a premniunl for

r introducing our Tea, etc. A trial order. Agents wM1t"j'

ýi salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA 00.,

1464 St. Catherine St., MontreaJ, Qu'


